
Judge Orders Pfizer To Turn Over Covid-19 Vaccine Ingredients Within 24 Hours

Description

USA: Pfizer must turn over all the information they have on the COVID-19 vaccine’s biochemical 
composition within 24 hours according to a ruling by a Uruguayan judge, including any 
evidence of “graphene oxide” or “nanotechnological elements.”

According to the ruling, Pfizer must also provide proof of the vaccine’s efficacy and safety.

Administrative Litigation Court (TCA) Judge Alejandro Recarey made the order in response to a
request to suspend the immunization of children from 5 years of age in Uruguay.

According to the court order released on Saturday, Judge Alejandro Recarey ordered the Presidency,
the Ministry of Public Health, the State Health Services Administration (ASSE), and Pfizer to present all
the information on Covid-19 vaccines within 48 hours, El Observador reported.

“A hearing will be held on Wednesday at 9:00 am where representatives of all the agencies and the 
company must appear,” the news outlet added.

El gobierno uruguayo y la farmacéutica Pfizer disponen de 48 horas para
presentar ante la Justicia información detallada de las vacunas anticovid
administradas en el país, de acuerdo con un pedido judicial divulgado en las
últimas horas.https://t.co/otDDeKPGpy

— Telenoche (@TelenocheUy) July 4, 2022

More from France 24 (translated):

According to the decision, the Executive and the US laboratory must provide documentation
on the composition of the vaccines, including the possible presence of “graphene oxide” or “
nanotechnological elements”
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https://www.elobservador.com.uy/nota/juez-intimo-al-gobierno-y-a-pfizer-a-que-presenten-en-48-horas-toda-la-informacion-sobre-las-vacunas-contra-el-covid-19-20227219938
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https://twitter.com/TelenocheUy/status/1543799258888818688?ref_src=twsrc^tfw


.

Data is also requested that demonstrates the “harmlessness” of “the substance called 
messenger RNA” and that proves with studies by the US agency of the United States, the
FDA, “the experimental nature” of the vaccines.

The magistrate asks that the authorities “explain whether alternative anticovid-19 therapies 
have been studied” and “if not, clarify why these solutions were not explored,” according to
the document.

The contracts signed between the government and Pfizer are also subject to scrutiny to see
if they contain clauses “for civil indemnity or criminal impunity for suppliers regarding the 
occurrence of possible adverse effects,” among other details.

The court decision also requires explanations as to whether studies have been carried out “
aiming to explain the notorious increase in deaths from covid-19 as of March 2021 in 
relation to the previous year.”

“Very especially, Pfizer will be instructed to state within 48 hours – with the provision of 
documentary data if applicable – if the company has admitted (…) the verification of 
adverse effects of vaccines against the so-called Covid-19. In general, and also in detail 
regarding the child population,” says the document.
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